El Mustang, October 10, 1952 by unknown
IDoes VOUI, pas, C « d  an d  lira  m ake t a n ia ?
• i  voui na pouvu pat lira owl, peut-etr* youa dcvrtaa profiler
tJI,occ**lon d'apprandra la Franca l» aux Coura du loir pour Adultaa, lundl at la mararadl da aapt hauraa a nauf haura. ommaneanta at alavaa avanaaa aont laa blanvanua. 
aur laa ranaaljaamanla, talaphonaa a Monsieur Malt, dlraataur,
WOBa ~ ' *■ ”
If you vannot raod thla, parhapa you should avail youraalf 
of th* opportunity of taking a French aouraa at tho Adult tvanlng 
school ovary Monday and Wadnaaday from T to I  p.m. 
aaiinnara and advanead atudanta welcome.
For Information, call Principal Holt at III.BAN LUIB OBISPO, CALIF FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1052
Governor's Trophy 
To Be Goal O f r53 
Rose Parade Entry
Cal Poly will go aftor tho Gov- 
trnor'a trophy In tha 1P68 Tourna­
ment of Roar* parade at Pasadena, 
Thla hltrh goal waa v o t e d  for 
unanlmoualy thla past woak by 
tha ltoau Paradu fluat committee 
maattnK on tha Kellogg-Voorhla 
oampua at Ban Dlmaa.
In ordar to qualify for conaldar- 
ation In tha Governor's Trophy 
oompatltlon, tha float muat duplet 
In aoma way tha romance of aarly 
California. Thuma of the 1008 par* 
ads la "Melody In Flowers," ao Cal 
Poly’a antry ahould tla In both 
tdaaa.
Ideas for tho eoUsga’a antry are 
•till being accepted. A r o u g h  
aketch will aufflea, aa long a* It 
maata tho raqulrvmanta outlined 
above. All entries ahould bs turned 
in at the ABB offlea. They will 
ba aent to tha Ban Dlmaa branch, 
where a committee will aelaot tha 
winning Idea.
Btudent director of thla uar'a 
float entry la Barry Clark, ah OH 
major at tho southern branch, Tha 
atudanta at tha Kellogg*Voorhla 
oampua already are hard at work, 
stripping down the framaa of last 
year * prl**-wlnnlng float and get­
ting ready to build tha *58 entry,
To tha student submitting tha 
winning idea will go two free tie- 
kata to tha Rose Bowl gams. "Sub­
mit your Ideaa right away," say* 
Clara, "Wo ape anxious to build 
tho host float ever constructed by 
tha college, and that will take a lot 
of time. Therefore, wa are anxloua 
to aattla on our thema and begin
, h.  ..... .
and the float ean ba obtained from 
Boh McKallar, Room 81 Ad build­
ing baaemont.
Big Rally Planned 
For Afternoon; 
Morris Hot To GaJI
Probably tha biggest rally In 
modern Mustang football history 
la planned by the Hally committee 
for tho Santa Barbara game to­
night—the only ingredient needed 
to make tha plana a reality is 
atudanta, about 1800 of ‘ami 
— Yell king Don Morris announced 
that the blggat alngle project of 
the rally la tha proposed oar car­
avan scheduled to leavo from Cali­
fornia boulevard at 3ilB p.m. Re-
Rembar the time and tha place, nnortant. The rally committee win lead the way to tha Oaucho 
corral, raplotc with "Oora Oaucho" 
stickers, ths rally bail and raams 
of grssn and gold itraamora.
Hitch A Hide
Mustangs unabls to hitch a 
rlda can grab tha "rooter epeelal" 
bus whloh leaves tha oampus at 
• iBO p.m, Friday and rsturns aftor 
ths game,_Tlshst* for tho bus 
rid* art 16 o on t s round-trip 
Polyltes anxious to alt In tha 
formal rooting station art urged 
to woar thslr rooters caps and
8>mt with a section ticket. Tpo ittsr may ba purchased at tho tudant Body Offloa for 88 oanta
{ilus ABB oard anytlma up 'til wo p.m. yds afternoon.
' When tho freon and gold cara­
van roachos tho Oauoho city the
Blly committee will gulds the ustengs in a parade through town. -Tollow tho orowd to tne 
Santa Barbara ( ourt Mouse at 
about flito In tho svsning and 
you’ll wind your way to tho game 
■Its by 7:80. If (suoh a littio 
word!) tha Mustanga win thavru 
bo a Bs r pint Ins up to tho Santa 
Barbara stands.
Move In Btoro
More la in atore for tho travel­
ing rootsra, 'Frlnetanas, tha gr- 
rrrsat Santa Barbara sororttba 
art holding opan house (down 
boy) and therPil bs a heavily
Sjardsd rally ball to take oara of, ora tradition oomos from tho orsehlde trophy—It's ours now, 
and Morris says "wo gotta' keep
One Poly rootor will bo down 
thoro for aura—that'* our pvoal- 
dsnt Julian Mcphes. Ought*’ b* 
at least 1800 rabid Mustangsbask* 
Ing him up, The place to start It 
California Blvd. thla afternoon at 
8:18
V
Snorting Mustang Gridders Out 
To Rope Second Conference Win
By Frank Toura 
Sparked by their thrilling 80-11 
ipaet win ovar Ban Diego State
f V w w wlunta Barbara this morning for 
he homo of the Santa Barbara 
Oaucho* und their second CCAA 
rrid olash of tho ytar. Kickoff for 
ho Important league game la act 
I p.m. tonight and that atadium 
n Hants Barabimt has 1600 grand­
stand saata juat waiting for green 
and gold rooters to pack to tho 
>rtm,
t Th# Oaucho* (a branch unit of 
Jit University of California) will 
bo making their debut In loagut 
competition tonight and besides 
having a good grid squad thay*ll 
anjoy a "auparatTtlon" edge. Word 
taa gotten around that the Poly* 
tea can't beat a Santa Barham 
team un thslr home flalA-Jleeet 
hey never have. So ifa jinx night 
n the ooaat town thla evening, but 
Jinx or no jinx coach Roy Hughoa 
of tho Mustangs predicts hia elub 
will notch victory number two at 
the exponae of the blue and gold 
beach boys.
S Three Wsaknaaaaa Last week against the Asters
o I'oly mentor noted throa glar* 
g weakneaaoa In thoToeal grid 
machine, and apent thla weak try- 
Ing to Iron thorn out. Hughes listed 
town defease aa th« chief problem
tha coaching group. Next In ilna 
for trouble-shooting waa pass tie* 
ftnao, and tho "silver fox" waa sat-
Oaucho- will L  rt-fonalva’haOha. k 
Hub .Simpson, and he should east 
thls( problem somewhat, according
Protection for tha paaaar waa 
tha third and last weakness men­
tioned by Hughes. Results of the 
week’s work In this department 
will be noted after the tilt with 
the Gnurho*. Throwing the bnll 
with good aceuraoy all week were 
four Toly aeriallata, liob Hmlth. 
Bobby Neal. Ron Davey end Bill 
Dies. Neal la expected to get the 
storting eell tonight.
The entire tfuetang* squad will 
b# ready to play tonljrtit—far the 
first time thla year, flaek In har­
ness la tackle Ron Sevier, end Hob 
Simpson, and tha two auto wrock 
victims, Bob Smith and Bob Law- 
ion. Tha latter two boys saw aoma 
anion against San Ditto laat 
wook, but both wore forced out of 
the game aarly aa a result of in­
juries sustained In the foremen- 
tloned wreck. Lawson la a pile- 
driving fullback, and Smith dou­
ble* aa an offensive end and
n terbaek. Sevier is a fIrat-Hno la.
Big gun In the Santa Barbara at­
tack la halfback Dave dome.* and 
all-conference p e r f o r m e r  well- 
known to the Muatanga. Tho prob­
able etarting lineup for Poly in­
clude* Nswt Wakeman and Chuck 
McOpwne at ends; Faueto Alcan- 
tar and Dick Mathias, titrklsai Jim 
Yasger and Qeorgs Cockerton, 
guardsi Stan Sheriff, center. In 
tne barkflald will be Bobby Neal 
at quarterback) Alex Bravo and 
Thsd Murrln, hnlfbaeka, and either 
Lawson or MarIJon Anclrh at 
fullback. M
Judge M ay Suspend 
Driver's License
"In the Intereet of Mduolng spoed 
oh campus around trallsr and resi­
dential areas, Judge Paul K. Jack- 
eon of Ban Lula Obispo haa Inaug­
urated a policy whereby ha will 
suspend driver’s licences for 30 
days or more for speeding on cam­
pus," atatoa Erneat Steiner, chief
iojifllT afflawi..Steiner culls attention to section 
888 California vehicle Coda which 
prohibits driving when license la 
suspended «nd which carries upon 
oonvlctlon a Jail sentence up to a 
year and a fine up to flOOO, or noth.
Dean Everett Chandler also of­
fered a reminder to thoee atudanta 
who fall to clear traffic citation*. 
According to Chandler their rec­
ords could be "tlod up," thua mak­
ing them inalglblo to receive credit 
for roureea token, to re-register, 
or transfer to another eehool. "If 
a student consistently receives 
traffic citations an antry to that 
effect will be made In his perma- 
nant personnel record," Chandler 
concluded,
Eggbeater Donated 
By United Coptari 
As Teaching Aid
California Stats Polytechnlo col­
lege is now tho proud possessor of 
a UH-4 helicopter gift of tho United 
Helicopters, Ine. of Palo Alto, tha 
firm founded by ths young gonlua, 
Stanley Hiller, Jr,
Tha gift of tho helleoptar waa 
arranged by Otto Santoff of the 
United Helloopter experimental  
department. Santoff first baeama 
acquainted with Cal Poly aero- 
nautical engineering alumni when
t a . r a ’j^ " U r i! s
further Impressed with Cal Poly'a 
contribution to aeronautloal engi­
neering training whan ha viaitad 
tha college aa an Ae r o  Club 
speaker. >
Whan the United Helicopter*. 
Ine. waa planning to place three of 
tholr original models with aganalaa 
which would maintain them aa 
historical object* of interest, San­
toff rscommontsd that one of the
tha collage assured 1dm that Cal 
Poly would maintain the helicopter 
and uso it for Instructional pur- 
postft.
Th* UH-4 received drat prla# at 
tha 1047 World’s Congress of In­
ventor* exhibition.
The helicopter was trucked to the
Stl Poly oampus this weak by Roy ota and Aldan Turner. Instructors ths aeronautical engineering de­
partment.
The UH-4 la a two-plae* eo-axtal 
type plana with counter-rotating 
blades, powsred by a 188 horse­
power Lycoming engine. WnUe 
fully operational, the helicopter 
can ba flown only by a licensed heli­
copter pilot.
407 At Sin Dimsi
Registration at Cal P o l y ’s 
aouthern branch—San Dimas—has 
raaihsd 407 total, announces Henry 
Houac, director of students, g
Two hundrod and  tw o  new 
students ami 808 returning men 
are In d a l l y  attendance at the 
Kellogg-voorhle campus.
The registration represent* a 
total of 407 students from seven 
states and an e q u a l  number of 
foreign countries.
Tail Kin* , Don Morris, 
hood you loador, will bo at 
Santa Barbara this altar* 
noon and availing to load 
Poly's cheering sootlon In a  
strles of old and now yolls.
Stock Judfloi Plact In 
Portland Competition *
At ths Pacific Internstlonsl 
Livestock Exposition, Poly’s dairy 
and livestock Judging t s a ma ,  
coached by Ruaaall Nelson and 
R i c h a r d  Johnson, respectively, 
placed high.
Livoatoek took second team In
IS M S  a
vldual In sheep, Mslvln Hlllls. 
third In swino, second In beef: and 
tha team was first In awlna Judg­
ing. Other team members war* 
Rlehard Jagelaj Frank Louda and 
Georg* Rtlssell, First alternate 
wae Richard Patterson. I
Dairy judges were eighth with 
the dairy products team placing 
fifth. Cattle judfte were Don F, 
Clark: Warner Drslfuesi Bill Ta­
ber and Monro* Lair, Drslfuss was 
third high Individual In tha con­
test.
All activities request Ing Asso­
ciated Student Body funds for 
the school year sr# rent:ml,-it l>> 
b u d g e t  committee chairman 
Duaae Noyes that tha deadline 
le only one week sway. Budgets 
submitted after 4 p.m. Octo­
ber 17 will not be considered by 
the budget committee. Necessary 
worksheets snd Instructions may 
ho obtain, <1 In the SAC office. 
Ad building basement.
Gordon Buck Nimod 
Yearbook Editor
Oordon Bench w as appointed 
yearbook editor on Oct, 8, by the 
Moanl of Publications and Publi­
city Control.
( i t j i i l i i U  I *  u  i it ti u >t* lo u r i iM  I Itemw w g w w w  ^  x w w r  n w i  twtvw
major and a transfer student from 
Colorado A I M  nil lege. He was 
news editor of the A A M paper, 
th* Rocky Mountain Collegian. t
Oordon hae Issued a cajj for ex­
perienced photographers, Si nee 
yearbook planning Is far behlm 
usual, all men who are Interested 
In photography ar* urged to coma 
and sea Ttlm In tha El Mustnni 
office in tha baaamsnt of tho At
Rodto Club To M i i t
The boya with tha Mg hat* and 
cowboy hoot* will meet next Wed­
nesday evening. Got .  18, Instead 
of laxt Wednesday AI Stltsif Hi W
to produce another top- 
notch rodeo team again thla year, 
officers hope to so* a largo turn-
out.
Check '"Th* Pony" for time and 
place,
Hillcrtit Now Optn
Hlllcreat I-ounge la now ooanl 
That’s the worT that has been 
drifting around among trailer and 
dormitory occupants up on the hlH,
To mel»e ll more eonvcnlunt for 
these persons, the lounge will be 
open from 7i!»0 a.m, to 10:80 p.m. 
dally, except Tuesday ami Hundayi 
fTiilt) to 4i!M) p.m,, Tuesday! und 1 
p.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays.
Coffee, milk, soft drinks, send- 
wishes, donuts, rlgsrete, eundy, 
and other foods will ba sold.
Thors will b# a moating of th* 
Intre-murni sports representatives, 
(dubs, dorms, sto.) in Room 814, 
Oct, IB, at IB noon, lnM * 
mural c h a i r m a n ,  Coach Dick 
Anderson.
Thanks Don . * . Bob Smith, studgnt body proxy, accepts an ovorslso roplioa of a 
Oort tho Oauoho'' oar stlckor from hoad choor-loador Don Morris, lllckors will bo glvon 
(o all ears forming tho car-caravan to Santa Barbara that will loav* tho oampus from 
California boulovard at 3tl5 this afternoon, (loo story this pago) Photo by Jim TanJI
Noticssl
Two United Stales Geological 
Survey Maps, the Olanrha and Ka- 
weah quadrangles, w e r e  taken 
from (he Library Reference Room 
on October I,
These maps are pari of a com­
plete set and are practically Irre-
nlaeeable. Their absence destroysis continuity of our eat. Will tne "borrower" pleas* return Iheot?
Cal Poly'a foundation has elimi­
nated the 110 subsistence deposits. 
Refunds will be made at the first 
window beyond the regular caeh- 
ler’s window, n-tl ana 1-4 o'clock 
each week day and 1-18 on Satur­
day.
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rpiD A v, O P to a p w  10, m a
. . .  . . .  Howard Brown, left, and Wilbur Howti, both
trained in actual growing and propagation of plant! aa well 
aa toohnlcal knowledge, are OH Inatructora. They aro al- 
waya willing to relay knowledge to young men anxloua to 
learn. *
' . . .A  Young Nurseryman's 
Such Is Poly's Ornamental
on
w college 
and breathe Ca 
exchange
MrUufWln 
ua. where 
anrollaa lea’
Centered
ti  
NT
lay in a — ^ --------- i , . ..
iv l^vahlf typa of practical train-
eamp e• ift
il Poly - 1 houra 
for abut
Oar eubjvrt—a elwater of praetl- 
jltdtng* from
“ ilyl— n- 
< Ornamental Hortl-
houaaa togroan r
classroom* —known to Po itat aa
young nuraaryman'a par-
♦ha OH unit 
tunure).
nil man ara protty wvll agreed 
tltat It’* not such a bail Idea to 
btau from a formal lecture Into
________  _____ Qoro rullli
graduate atudent, prepare! 
ao 11 and makea ready to do 
aome planting. Qoro waa 
formerly itudent manager 
of the nuraery aet-up and 
thereby became experl* 
enced in managing work­
er!.
Paradise'— 
Hort Setup
graanhoiwe Ailed with delicate 
leata all aa part of dally routine, 
It’a certainly not u a u i a a l  
either, to Sad a atudent laboring 
ovar a soil totting oxparlmant, or 
transplanting young aaadllnga, or 
plucking choloa- blooms, aa partial 
fulAlimant of a claas assignment.
Whan instructor Howard Brown 
Jokingly says, "we’ra 
yal", lie dos.n't bnm 
ia.
Training N at*  . . .  Student! in Ornamental Horticulture are 
trained with the hand ae well aa the book, In Cal Poly a 
modern nuraery unit. Men.here are ahown Inspecting young 
ahruba.
k ow how right
v M W J b f f  A v a n
f>VM. HI
K II Hum, *>^rrHll>
I'h. Ill P’.apt Smtoa
l . fell «
e Thewenda of 
Prise leas 
on Nana fa■
e Peatery fleae- 
Owta at •reea t/ 
R e d u ce d  P r la e i
e Combination 
Offers The* 
love Yew 
Many DeltBaa
• lell linger 
Ipetlela 
In Ivory 
Deportment
a New Pell, 
Winter Iteme
l i o m  t h i s
Men claim they enjoy working 
In their owe spare time at per­
sonal projrtute In which they not 
only learn liy doing but earn while 
learning, toe,
Meed to bloom pretty well sums 
up the Oil department’s system 
of  tialnlng. ,1 student might want 
to specialise In hegnnlas or cao- 
tu>, or anothue particular fteldl or 
ke might choeae to maintain a 
program of nmjor stedy In gen­
eral productions
Do It Yeureeir
Whatever hie. liking may bo, 
hofs continually encouraged to do 
elf and hIt hims Ucaarn how It'a done.
Preah Treekea FRANK S E Z - 
CHECK THESE
Wonderful
BUYS!
I Leon and Meaty.
1 POT ROAST 55n>.
SLICED 1 
I LEAN
BACON1 Fry or Bar I 0
BEEF STEAK 6 9 fc 4 5 k
TURKEYS SpBcial—4 lb. to 7 lb.AVERAOB
Top quad!Iy fresh heel m
HAMBURGER 49 ib.
Tlmt'e the way It will work out When men are In bite working Held, 
so learn It now la tha theory of 
Cal I'uly educators..
Uanarally, OH men go about 
their tasks—-nieMant or other­
wise—with grim determination to 
make the best of everything. They I 
seem rontent to attend claeses , 
regularly and supplement routine 1 
college life with growing of their 
favorite subjjcte. They also have 
participation In Ornamental Hort­
iculture i lull actleltlee, end a 
“thumb in JHtle A i r  that
Cleaned Ready te Pry ■  e e .
Colored FRYERSDTIb.
Cleaned 
Ready I t  Rake
DUCKS
5 % .
OCEAN OP BUDS
SURF LAROS PKQ.
Each package centalna 10c aellee ceupeai
Chose A Bankem 4ea. far
/ . n e w  c a t a l o g
)
lunctlunr,
Typlrsl of human product 
Is lied from the college's gr 
ting classes Is (ioru KuJIl, grad­
uate fetudent from Dlnuha, Calif, 
(loro, speelnllsetl In email houee 
plants, and was student manager 
of the srhool's pemiuctlon unit.
Annually tha college hosts the 
California Nurserymen's Short- 
Course, where prominent per. un- 
alltlee In the business Inform the 
Aower and shrub growing public 
what’s what.
Tha short course now four yeara 
old, had a beginning attendance ad 
Tfi. It now hosts over 400 annually.
M I iNBTANT
1
V- 1ifl C0FFEE
Helna Kosher 2 lea
DHL
PICKLES 3 3
HILLS BROTHERS
COFFEE 83 k
2  L b s .  S 1 .G 5
COMI10 OUR ItORI, 
IU THII NEW BOOK I
Oat acquainted with 
thlia«anaml<al,tlms- 
coving ONI-STOP 
chapping
Phene l i t
llggar and mere txclUng lhanavar—lhl» new 
catalog brings you money-iaving opportu- 
nltlot you cannot afford te overlook. Nearly 
ovary thing you nedd It there— at lower prices 
than you'd expect te pay for equal quality 
altewhero. Try thli economical, catalog way 
of buying! Sea for yovrtalf how much mere 
you can buy for tha dollar* you hava te ipand. 
It'a tha medam, aeiy way to ihep tool One 
itop at eur Catalog la la i  Department— 
•elect everything you need from our lateit 
cotolegi and eur trained catalog experts will 
de the rest—It's that ta iy l ,
HEINE—
Thar Original
.MINI' A % llPet ' I Mill I llttll i II' j' * ',*!
--------- \  '
/  T R K K * 7 R t A T \
ens u n g m c i
KETCHUP 2 2
14-ea. Bel, 
(
O at k en  Strained
I U N I O R  n e i  
F O O D S  L J
cheek the Tale- 
ler extre Items a! lew*
V i i ,m i , y  C .O O fINf S S  '
• I < >V 11A11 < >WI t M |* AS III
• I i ,M I VM K „, I Kl A 11
Prices ler rrldey end Baturdey, Octeber 10*11 
Quantity rights reserved. Tax added II required.
Your Complgtg Food M irko ti— Cloiod Sunday
WEST'S SPUDNUT 
v  SHOP
III Hignore It.
Ion Lula Oblepa
the very nest lime 
you need semothlng 
Aik ter "Ceteleg ' 
•hopping lervlae." CATALOO IA I I I  DIFARTMIN7
071 HIOUIRA IT. 
PARK FREE Ph. l i t
f fedy iitl Tiw\ jm m r tk d  f f R A f  
M s m M H w h d '  JlH lW
FOOTHILL i. BROAD ST.
•••  r ..iw n  c m ., n .  >im  m i  i ,m 4 i i ., m . m i
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Kellogg-Voorhis 
Campus To Draw 
Blood In Drivo
A naw
•ought
rhla
i\an t!
Cal
a Yo
■ly’ioo  campua sponsor Ita aaaoi 
“  id Croaa blood drh
If Ml
last apri
allog"
|ndva,annual Ha
Oct. 14.
Cal Poly raoalvud state-wide rao 
ognltlon a tnt
than BO par ortit o.1
idy donated blood In
whan
tha at'
noramk
irlve. Tha organisation hopaa to 
break last year'# record. and an 
lntanaiva campaign already la un< 
darway to sign up aa many atu 
danta and faculty member* 
poiaibli,
To a■timulata Interest amom 
la clubs on o 
re chart la 
on me coll 
dally total
PP ___ f  tha
various d campua, a largo 
percentag being displayed 
th ege campus, showing tha
___  ___ .  vupa tor the varL
oua clubs. The winning group will 
receive a 110 prise,
Mllea Wompt and Jim Cant are 
co-chairmen of tha drive,
Southarn Chamber 
Donatei CP Tabi
Big green and gold lloanaa tab. 
bearing a picture of a rough look
a 
•r * 
Ing Bronco and the words, "Cal 
Poly, Ban Dlmai," made their 
appearance around the Ban Gabriel 
Valley laat week.
Tha taba ware the 
in Dlmaa Chamber of Commerce 
> tha students of Cal Poly's 
ellogg*Voorhla a a m p u a , One 
•and l l |  
ed, and 
free. K*
-W» aka tour
.Ursa i
h k i , . ' X lor
College. Nurse 
Tours Alaska
"A throe* 
was well wo
growing and o allangaa tha young 
and entorprlslng—with boomlown* 
mushrooming about tha feet of 
twelve-etory skyscrapers in both 
Anohoraga and Pairbanka."
Mrs. Gow waa a participant in 
a conducted tour wnlch sailed from 
laattia in August, aboard th« HH 
Aleutian. The trip up the Inside 
passage waa uneventful. Two other 
shtpa, navigating tha same water, 
plied up on the roeka within a
m r -d a y a .  “
Rally Com m lftM  Plans Call Far 
Two Ralllos; Yells; Cooperation
Planning haa started 
and j
game
an*
Following a fairly aueeasaflal 
weekend, with respeot to rallies, 
Clauds Anderson, assistant vara 
cheerleader, la making plana 1 
a pre-game rally down town that 
will surpass any rally to data, 
Team Interviews and introductions 
along with aoma first olaaa com 
' ‘ta will form the nucleus
a& r"'
•van though they ware dlaaappoln* 
tad at the Ian Diego game, report#
Allis,
"Moose" Mulch said, "We wero 
pleased and disappointed at tho 
m# tlmo, with tho now roatrla* 
on tho section we didn't 
y expect a paoked eeotlon but 
very sorry
l^btard, tie  glacier prleet, wa# 
•board their chip and, according 
to Mra, Gow, several of her party 
thought he brought thorn good 
luok.
Two side tripe were mads by 
airplane, on# from Fairbanks to 
White notes, The other, from 
Skugway to Juneau, Mra. Oow 
aald was har first trip by amphibt* 
ous plans and quite an exciting 
experience every time the plane: l oc
made Its scheduled 
the open sea.
i
landings on
Un
an
Visit* war* also made to fho 
Diversity of Alaska at Fairbanks 
id to _tho MaUnuska Valley
r e
Ba
K ll
thouai
chai
one
tha plataa ware pur 
each student received 
Ixtraa hava bean put on 
sale for Cal Poly boosters to buy 
and mount on thslr cars.
Prime supports of this gesture 
of good will batwoan the town and 
tha collage wara Kd Walker, preii* 
dent of tns Chamber of Commenci 
Bill Keating, aaorataryi and Btan 
Plummer, chairman of tho Call),*!*, lutitafavu AiintiiilttiiA _____-I uiy uuuatwr* viiiiitnivvgvi
Tho gift waa accaptad for tha 
•tudents of the college by Cliff 
Hurley, student body president. 
‘ - wonderful gesture by
Cliff said.
r ___/»
f'Thla Is a
a wonderful town. N a
"And tha students are responding
by putting thu tabs on their oars 
to let the world know they era 
from Cal Poly,"
Ran Lula Obispo’s even climate 
ranges from a January avorage of 
B3 degree* to a July average of 
84 degrees.
project. Tha farmers In tha , 
oat area are operating auooeaa! 
under various cooperatives.
..  In passing through Anohoraga, 
Mrs. Gow saw a station wagon 
with a Col-Poly sticker on the 
windshield, But, and she regret­
ted It, thara just wasn't the tli 
to try and make a contact.
me
i
■ki e
7
•BVL___ .....
rooting eoetlon
i _ ...----------
c ss edy 
o a of the
LeRoy Mulsh. 
In charge, of
OsflNI
rally oommlttaaman o a  
d stunts, are planning on a full 
for tho W , gams
Studtnti Must Apply 
For Qualifying T o ifi
n llcatlons for the Dao. 4, 1008 prll 28, 1968 administrationsof the colli 
now avalTa 
system li 
oountr;
i t
o qualification test are 
_ Is at Selective Service 
octal boards throughout tha
la student* who intend to 
• r data
ply at ones to th<
Service local boai 
i t  Ion and a bu 
b'rmatlon, 
li
offer this teat on a 11 h l . 
should ap o naarest 
Selective lervlea  
a p p l i c a i o
Inf.
i l a rd for an 
H o s  lletin of 
___ matjon.
Following Instructions in the bul* 
jetln, the student should fill out 
hie application and mail it lmmodl* 
•taly In tha #nv#lo_p provided. Ap
plications for tha Dao, 4 test must 
be postmarked no lator than mid* 
nl
Kn
kin
HUNGRY
for
G ood Food
try
The Delldoue Home-cooked 
Food aad Home-made Pie
E & E C A F E
1114 Oardcn llraal
Lockheed M en Here Soon
Arrangement# hava bean made 
for Lockheed representatives to 
visit Cal Poly on Oct, 18, reports 
Gardner, placement office, 
x Fairies* of the Lockheed
mployment office and It. A. Haw. 
Jns of tha engineering depart­
ment will dlaouia employment opp­
ortunities with graduating seniors.
The company states that Its 
actual requirements are not as 
extensive as last year, The re­
cruiting team wants to Interview 
student* majoring In aeronautical, 
mcchttnlcal and electrical engineer­
ing, If you are eligible and wish 
to have a personal Interview, come 
to Koom I HO, Ad building, and 
sign up.
Admission To Gsmts
Free admission to athletic events 
with student body cards, save 10 
or 11 games, has been accepted 
by the Board of Athletic Control.
At the meeting Oct. 8, George 
Tat rick, member, moved that BO 
c e n t a  for tha Homecoming and 
Missouri Vallay football games 
should be charged. He also moved 
that 36 cents should, be charged 
for five basketball g a m e s  and 
three or four boxing evenU.
These charges are to pay for 
gale receipts that will ba loot by 
this cut, and to pay the guarani##* 
for all events that will be held.■ca
le e elo
___ for tho Dao, .
e
ght, Nov. 1, IBM,
According to educational t#L 
•ervloe, which prepares and admin­
isters tha college qualification tsst 
for tha selective servlcs system, 
it will be greatly to tha student's 
advantage to file his application 
at ones, regardless of tha teatlni 
date he selects. Tha results wll 
be reported to the student's select 
Ivo service local board of jurlsdic 
tlon for use In considering his da 
ferment aa a student.
Drivtr Meeting Slated
Students wishing college vehicle 
driving permits for the current 
school year are required to attend 
an orientation meeting next Mon 
day at 7:30 p.m, In tha Engineer 
Ing auditorium, announces Jim 
Carrington, supervisor of trans' 
imitation,
For eligibility rulings Carring 
ton urges students to contact 
their departmental staff members 
Their signatures must appear on 
student > application#,
All students requiring permits 
must attend the meeting even 
though thay may have held 
permit before.
Hue drivers will not be requlrei 
to attend.
Tha collegrtia* ojMW. 
volving Fund of the Foundation to 
finance student operated project#
FRED WATSON'S
Ga*Ui*ta
AND
G aia M o u lt***}
SPANISH KITCHEN 
If41 Hlgtwra final
Hovs combined to bring CAL POLY 
msn o good tlmo and homo-cookod 
SPANISH POOD.
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and  dining convenience
CLUB PRESIDENTS: Plan your club bonquot 
south o f  tho bordor stylo. Fhono 4199J f o r  
roMrvations.
About Coeds?
i o
c s c i
wore l  whan attendant's 
fell only about 100 short. Wo do- 
bated a long tlmo before deciding 
to oall off tha stunts bi
folt that If It 
waa worth do
>ut than wo 
r. waa worth doing It 
lng right."
added, "Wo will hava a raft 
of naw and bettor stunts cooked up 
for tha section for tha 'Oator gi 
and there Is no doubt In our ml 
that atudanta willJiavtlo gat th 
■arly to got Into tho section at ai 
Commenting on a tu  d e n t  re­
sponse over thle past wuekond. 
lion Morris, head V a r s i t y  yell 
leader, aald, "It waa great Tha 
mlstakss that ware mads will ba 
olaarad up by next week and we 
will have the yells those "Mus­
tangs" want. Wa ought to hava a 
groat Motion."
"Contrary to tho rumor oon- 
cernlng the restriction on section 
"K" le the straight etoryi Every 
itudent and hie guoita are privf- 
•god to ait In tho aaotlon If thay 
wear a rooters cap. Wr
SRrl friends are tha eoetlon air rooters a 
designed to provld 
l for 
It ,
McKsfls
FFA Boys Embark On 
National Trip East
Six mombora of tho Cal Poly 
"family" will ontraln Friday nooa 
for tho 15th annual national con­
vention of tha Future Farmers of 
America at XanMi City, Mo. Five 
Cal Poly atudanta will bo aooom- 
panled by Oaorga P. Coupar, as­
sistant atate adviser for tha FFA 
organisation, who ia in oharga of 
tho annual trip.
All of tho atudonta who will 
make tho trip art award winnara. 
Hobart Sohahta, Yroka, la tho 
Star Stata
l a a oops. This Motion la 
I a i e a reserved 
•oat av*ry student that haa 
spiri and pride enough to Join In 
totting tho team," saidsupp r
iar.
Loam to support our advertisers* 
They advertise to show you, tha 
students, faculty and employees of 
Cal roly, what you can buy and 
eava on
»•ih-
Anything 
The neede of humcmaklng edu 
cation for today's families wi 
discussed by 38 homemaking tea.' 
ire on campua last Saturday after­
noon, October 4.
Teachers attending w e r e  from 
Ran Luis Obispo and Santa Bar­
bara counties.
Ellen Terry, regional supervisor 
for homemaking education, with 
headquarters at Cal Toly, was in 
r h n r g r  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g .
Miss Elsie Hewitt, home advleer 
for Han Luis Obispo county was 
conference advisor.
ilO pun!
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official dalegatas from 
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will includa aoma 48 
•ra and throe adults, 
turn on Otftooar 19, t 
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BAY THEATRE
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CAR
O W N ER S SAVE
• DO YOUR OWN 
REPAIRS -
W E  R E N T  T O O L S
SIGNAL 
SERVICE
2 BLOCKS NORTH S .P . UNDERPASS
CAR COVER
DUPJUIS PLASTIC
WAS 114.
JOIN UP AND y a i/R fi AUTOMATICALLY Y  BO Y DO THBi nsa
WOMffM GO FOR 
A  TTr \  Mg 
\  9 Q U A R e !  p
ALL THi 
M «TSUV5 
AR* TTr
SOUARB I
AND THB 
FOOD IN THIS 
HOUSB 16- 
TERRI FIC|
®NLY TIMfi W /LL TEa ABOUT A FRATERNITY | 
AND ONLY TIME WILL TILL ABOUT A CIGARETTE | 
TAKE VOURTIMB,,,MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-DA/ 
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SB8 HOW CAMELS SUIT 
YOU AS >0UR STEADY SMOKSf
Cafeteria Has New * 
P r ic e  / f a f e s  ,4  r e  Lower Here
By (lira Johnson 
Cafeteria No. two hni that now 
look this quarter. During th* aum- 
mar month* tha foundation mad# 
improvements by supplementing 
old Btaam table* and hoard* with 
■talnlaaa ataal tablaa, painting th« 
kitchen. ovarhaullng tha waahroont 
and adding now tuba, a now washer 
and lining tha walls with atalnlasa 
Thaataal kitchan also haa u naw
stove and a naw air purifying unit. 
Dlahaa hava replaced tha tin traya, 
Al*-('»ri# kervlea 
F o u n d a t i o n  Manager Uanc 
Brandlln aald that tha raaaon for 
ohangaa la that within ona 
month Cafeteria No. B will bsgln 
-aa 
-  »g 
paently I
________________ ________M M
thaaa !
\i
on ala-aarta rvlaa. This aawa# 
will run alon  with tha ragular 
aarvlc# prese n practice.
' “Ona of tha main roaaona why
treenSros.
Hum hr MCMhliif
•  U r f i  I  U m
•  StctML MilJtry Natl
•  M a M l I  JhlrVi
•  Mi«ilR0wt«f,
Phoisk Sack!
•  Crosby Squara Shaai
Ws Olra I t  H drain Item** 
•71 MONTI IIY ITMIT
ian luii obiifo
wa haven't btgun tha ala-oart* 
aarvloa la that wa ara presently 
hhqrt nandad of permanant help, 
Bnndlln added.
Running tha two cafeterias on 
tha Ban T.ula Oblapo campus and 
tha ona on the southern campus 
la a big business. Foundation 
Manager Brandlln said that wa do 
a liafi.OOO business a year In gfo- 
carles. Three thousand of this goes 
for wages In tha form of meals i 
|B,400 for electricity, gaa and 
water) 11,800 for laundry I and 
11,000 for replaced dlahaa, pots 
and pans and other minor repairs.
The result .of these Improv- 
manta la of eight year* savings, 
operate on a _b t eak  avan 
with a
lent.
coma i-------- r-.
bor and over head
baala ltlT  reserve for new a 
m at. From the whole total of In 
■o o about
aaa
a ole----- _ ...
60 percent goes for la-
. . j r nc u, 
liuslneai I 
An increase of BO 
..ail has bean she.,.. ..............
Sew Improvement* have bean ad- ad. *‘Tni« proves that tha oafs* tarla'a food. la Improving," aald
n aa
Increase
_J percent In bull 
■ own alnoa th 
a
ta--------
Brandlln.
"During my travala throughout 
tha atate 1 vlaltad other oolleg* 
campuaaa and found that Cal Polypi 
prices ara much lower compared 
to thaaa other aohoola. Thla la 
because we have a largo volum* of 
business continuously," Brsndlln 
concluded.
will ba rasarvi 
. . .  atudanla 
with rootera caps 
L will ba aat aald# 
atudanla, alumni 
ilera.
COME IN AGAINI
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
Wlahoa (o thank all itudonta who but* 
chaaod Initial welding supplies, machlnos 
■hep tools and auto parts.
Lot us be your headquarters lor tools,
supplies and aeoeeserlee tor almost all makes 
and models of cars
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
B
1411
Young Militarists 
Don Uniforms For 
Formal Training
UUiUeu ttnllnpmi will DO EBOHm i  r iv a lr y  t t t t t n t r m e
on the dallfornla State Polytech­
nic campua naxt waak for tha 
first time since the conclusion of 
tha World War II naval training 
program In Fabruary, 1046.
Attired In dark green officers 
type blouse and trouaora with gar­
rison type.caps, BUB basic trainee* 
will attend classes In uniform for 
the first time.
Divided Into Four E The cadet corps, commanded by 
Lt, Col, .lamaa M, Cochran, haa 
bran divided Into four rifle com- 
panic* of two platonni aacht Addi­
tional platoons within tha compan- 
lea will ba I m p l e m e n t e d  aa 
required by increased enrollment 
during tha Winter and aprlng quar- 
tare. Lt. Col. Coohran says.
Tha trainee#’ aagsrnaaa to learn 
and thair ability, to graap funda-
pralaad 
.unatsln, 
"loer
MUSTANG FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 19B«
f f l S K s a
Cgpt, Howard H. Bra s a' 
nlnlatrativa officar and of fit. 
charge of tha freshman* ThlaIn s aa e  
lie attributed In nu t to the higher 
attainable goal offered In tha forme  
of advanced training and tha op- 
■tunlty for eventual oommlaalon- 
Ing ai second liautananta In tha
Army OrgVn"l«#dXe aarvs Oorpa. 
.Tha goal for i»ft7 In anrollmant 
dng program of 60 par- 
stodsnt body, according
For D
 # . . .  . . .
In tha traini  
cent of th# a e ‘ 
to Braunataln.
Plana ay 
Dana are In tha making for an 
annual Cal Poly military day to 
ba held somatims In May, Braun- 
atsln atatsd that thla obaarvanes 
would conatat of a Praaldant 
ravlaw of tha oadst oorpa follow*, 
by damonatrationa of tha latsat 
Infantry waapona, ordnanoa ar­
mored equipment and signal oorpa 
equipment. Thaaa demonstrations 
will be conducted by oadra from"ThY£r.W;h/1.............
lighted by a barbecue on tha eamp- 
us grounds and a military ball aa 
climax to the day's nativities.
I lilt I IIMtlllNI I) I IIM I lilt I 
S H I H \
aaa
er » n . r
T.I.
D. H. Hotehldn
m  lu,h«n II.
I2II-W tan Lull Oblipe
oy Mots, Instructor In aeronautic#, trya out Ih* oolloqo'a 
U-H4 helicopter donatod by United Hollcoptera, Inc.
a « I I ■ a t  i l l  I .  . . .  i  __  _  t _____ »_ i _Tha now-langlod wind machine will be ueed aa a  teaching 
aid In the aero department.
C o lltc t  P o tito s  Eyss?
Cal Poly man are Invited to par- 
‘ its in the sixth annual hobby 
> to ba held at the city reo- 
in building, Oot. II and IB, 
•ays William Rooney, dtpartmsnt 
superintendent,
"Craftwork and oollectlona of all 
kinds are welcomed. Entry blanka 
m ay be obtained by railing or 
rrltlng the recreation department
There la no entry fas. no awardi 
will ba mads, and there la no 
admission chargs. Sponsored by 
tha looal recreation department aa 
a means of enoouragmg tha devel­
opment of reoreatlonal nobble*, the 
exhibit afforda an interesting an 
oducatlonal exhibit.
Last year more than U600 persons 
visited the two day exhibit.
Read our olaieifled advertise­
ment!. They are news.
DON'T BLOW YOUR T O f -
on i  woiN-om m ei
EUrifttally R ttap  
Ov M  Now Pacific Tirol
LES M A C R A E
O K * * '" *
V  TIRES
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT ^
tpeelellilai In
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
i  BEE HIVE CAFE
, BIT MONTIIIY IT. FHONI IM
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
0 0 0 U fo to n ly lfm e  w illT M I
CAMELS nro America'* moat pop­
ular cigarotto. To find out why, 
Mat thorn aa your ttmdy smoko. 
Smoko only Camola for thirty days, 
Sot how rich and fiavorful thoy a rt 
-p a c k  aftor pack! Sot how mild 
CAMELS art — wtok aftor wookl
CAMEL Uadi all oth«r brands
b y  b l l l l o n t  o f  e I g a r o t t o t  p o r  y o a r l
i t<s*m* a t., wiMMu-stiMi, n, o,
t ,
"Cal Poly Rlfl* and PUtol club 
la M m  to have a rifle ran** vary 
•own " said Richard Patera, chair­
man of ran** commltta*, at th* 
club meeting October 1.
Com petition w i t h  other club* 
will atart aa coon aa tha ran** can 
to* uaarf, Ctub actlvttUa for the 
year will Include movlaa, lacturaa 
and much work on th# ran**.
Club officer* elected for th* 1052- 
U year war#! John 0. Hall, praai- 
donti Richard Patera, vlee-praal- 
danti Jam  a a Bara, aaeretary- 
treiurari Richard Slmkina, execu­
tive officer! and Capt. 0 #o r * a
Thomke, coach.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER IQ, 1652 EL MUITANG PAGE n v i
Ski Club -
"■kiln* In Ootobar In ILO" or 
"It* tough adding avarywhara" waa 
one of th* touloa illaouaaad In th* 
recant Cal Poly Bkl club maatln*. 
Korty-flva avid iktora gathered to 
make plana for on.campua actlvl- 
ties aa well aa th* many trlpa to 
b* taken during the ekl aaaiop.
laid Proxy Htan Andaraa, "I 
believe wc are going to hava one of 
the moat uetlvc groups on oampua."
Cal Poly Special
Chicken Dinner
Check with ua 
for
Special Rate*
Club B anqutti
LILA'S
Sink and Chlckan Nouit
■outh of Ia n  Lula Oblapo 
on old highway 101 
phone 2557 
m ti
Watch for Announcoaiont 
of m H O  0HHIH6  
of o now location
The addition of aavaral ........ .
of tha fair aas In tha dub hava, In 
tha paat, greatly inoraaaad tha 
active mambarahlp. Por thoaa loyal 
Polite* who can|t ballava that
JCLrle baton* to a Poly
H e
dub Jiut
« ( tha cut* blonde oaahlar in orral. You *u*aaad It, ahe’a a 
Skier,
All atudunta and tbdr frtanda 
are Invited to tha next meeting 
to ba held Wednoaduy, October l l  
Intaraetlng 
»*, n— r. -nd * r  
Your*" will
’Sklfully
Two
HIL ____...
... _.own, Plana for 
tho.ilomrcomln* float will bo dja- 
cuiaad, Bkl you there . , .
When you *o Into a downtown 
•tori to buy, remember to aak If 
they ara M uetang Booster*.
Classified
AD RATES
t.'eeh wi*h #*er 
"earl"I eeale *ar n d  per bans
to,M
We eieept etuelfleC *4» from Cal Pair 
•tintmie ee* fe**|w meewm" ewr. Mo 
aa* from »»r iueiawe eetaUiiheeoet *#- 
•(*(**. ABl h m  mud M amenta* at 
tlio tlmo *4 le lakaa.II ■aewaa will net ba rwaeaelbla mere the* ana Ineereeet laeerMaa reeervee the rlahl la, rene* ear tear a lonfermln* with etylo rulm or ia raj* •nr end ell ea*r 4oomo4 ob<eetteaaele>
tu t
Club* Can Order 
Rafrashmantt 
Through El Corral
Uutttu* W in  anioaliam etaoet-nmrry winBriiMii frimusw ntsir 
agar, remind* all organiaatlona on 
rampue that rafraehmenta for meat-a
Inga are avail*
Corral, "Any dub deal ring oat* 
any typo cun contact the araduatv 
Munugur’a office for your naada 
and 17 we don't have It, wu will 
•tear you to a place whore you can 
got It.’’
Th* prlcaa according to Win*- 
roth nret
1-4 do*, doughnut*........ 00c dna.
over 4 doa.......................00c dna,
1-0 gal. aoffaa................00c ..
over S aaL..i....^i....:......  50c gal
"W * can aupply dube with oliiU 
nupklna, cupa, and apoona. Wo al 
hay* two 0-gallon and one 
Ion “
W n . S 5 M
i n  for ordering from 
Kl Corral la to obtain a purohaaa
Organiaatlona will In. tnkon car* 
of Tf advance notice of at laaat two 
day* la given. Obtain tha required 
algnaturaa and return tha requisi­
tion to tha office, Outalda order*, 
which ara obtained through El 
Corral, muat b* picked up at tha 
vendor’*. El Corral doaa not hava 
delivery atrvica.
10-
Issilon
Epa Inn 
Bata uat
m- 7mTV S  iSmJSi
Oonvt
•ndr
STILL GOING ON
Pay Regular Price For Firat 
B. F. G oodrich Spark Plug
Get 2nd Plug for 1*
aim tee tuff Now Mel OOtevs
Al l a a e a l e  iJ m * .Ml ■ ff^ ^^ m
----- 1. O. HEYDENFELDT'S------
Mustang lire & Auto Service
IMS
"If your organlaatlon wlahaa to 
hava a luncheon or dinner w* would 
ba more than happy to eater to 
you If you give ua advance notice, 
wlneroth concluded.
Young GOP
C o n g r t a e
Brambleit w llf_____
Young Republican* next
day, October 10 at I p.m,,.......
oaa Craig Whi t e ,  newly elected
m an ...,
addreaa Cal Poly’a 
Wadnaa- 
.  annoum
Krneat K
r r '" *
 
, , i
__„  ■ Whl t a ,  n
preaidant of th* equally new group 
Other officer* who will aarva for 
tha remainder of th* achool year 
ire Veep, John March) Secretary,*a v oni se  lob Hooka| Aaaiatant Secretary, Chart aa Raaaat and Treasurer. Boh 
Pa no a, Dlak Patteraon, Harry 
Train, and Milt How* will auppla- 
mant th* regularly elected officer* 
to form tha axaoutlva committee.
Although th a  g r o u p  la not 
iflwially racognlxed t h e y  h a v e  
and aubmlttad a oonaltltu- 
tha SAC for approval. The
Air Conditioning
"Btudanta of tha Air Conditioning 
Englnaarlng department have been 
ivltad to to ur tho Puritan lea Co. 
lant at Ouadalupa, tomorrow," 
orman Hhiu-pe, department head,
■aid today, V . -----— —
Mombara of tho AC department 
will alao atudy tha at«am Jet refrig­
eration equipment u*ml to pra-cool 
lettuce b e f o r e  stornga, atated 
Hhurpe. Lettuce la aecond only to 
potntoea na the blggeat lulling 
vegotttbla In tho United Stataa.
"Field trip P""ty w I II tenva 
achool a*; Ni8() tomorro'" morning 
and riiturn an int'nv) In the after­
noon, ’ Mind Hhurpe,
to aueoaed Dave Montgomery aa
MucrAtarv iif thn oMiinlitkloii. Tki"**” *"•*. i •■wj'twm • •••
B  alio dlaeuaaad mans for ig a apaclal Initiation In tha noar future, Plana for a burbnqu#, 
field tripe and * color slid* contest 
were ulao formulated, ~
offic
• mSM.I------------------------ ■
organlaatlon la open to atl aa 
aorluted atudent body mambara 
between tha age* of !■ and 0d.
A pra-alaotlon naaamblj 
th tha young 
for October
* i 
lunation wlt| 
la planned
y in i 
dame*
80.
rata
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A hmuhccA CcHtinuathH
CLASSIFIED ADS
Students And Faculty Only
« *
T#rm» •  Coih 2c par word par laiua-Minimum 10 word*
Sc par word par ia*ua Capa
Daodllns— Monday, 11 a.m. procoding dot# o f  publication 
| Copy will bo tokoh in El Corral O f f l c o ,  Room 23-A Baiamant Ad. Ildg,
S i a m  #  a i i N V M  d i i H  •  a n n o d  r* 9  a i o i  •  o u n y m  S N O i i v n u s
I’l ohupti-r of Belli 
week,allcted Jim
Irondt'a Locker
STORAGE I  M U T  MAMET
Lockon irollablo 
BEEMIdM or quarters 
PORK—tides
140 Hlgaara It, Miae* 2991
Whathar you'ro a  begin­
ner or advanced photog- 
you'll find all 
as, here.
rapher, 
your nee
Cal Photo Supply
899 H ig u e ra  I t ,
24 Hoar film Sarrlca
•  • t o *
M * I
HALLOWEEN i 
PARTIES! i
1 0 1 0 1 5 1  O A T f 1 $
U f fAHTY 010111 2
Yf How Clou * 2
VV> 111 4U 1MII f . /
WEST'S SPUDNUT 
an d  Coffee Shop ~—
raANONiace
, 1
V travtU b$:n Ighiiin.luxury
T R A V E L  T R IO
Of 100%
TUe labaloua
traveling aompanlon 
i a complete lounging 
wardrobe. Tailored
mandarin pajaMaaar*
topped by a matching 
du«<*r. They waah Ip a 
wink, dry Ilka a 
draam, and paak *o 
parfaatly in thtir awn 
AnaplaatlaanfryhiS 
•nvalopa Chaco* navy 
with while, tnrquola* 
with navy, bNwn with 
batg#. Slaaaffta 10 
and 12 lo 40.
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Jerry Neufeld 
Has Big Summer 
T rtIA , Swimming
Jarry Naufald, Cal Poly’a pre­
mier awimming atar, who waa train* 
inf With tha California Swim Club 
in Loa Angela* laat aummar, fot 
hla taata of aartoua competition 
■whan hatawam in tha famed Loa 
Angelas Examiner Swim Carnival 
halo In tha Collaaum pool In Ex­
position I‘ark, and tha Far Waat- 
am Swim Maat at San Franclaoo.
Jarry twain tn the 100 and 
motor fraaatyla aprlnta 
aaoond In tha 100 matar .
and waa a mambar of tha Cali­
fornio Swim «4ub'a ralay taam 
which awam tha 400 malar ralay. 
winning that event, Tha lattar 
taam waa a blua-ribbon winner
#i laat yaar'a National AAU nala, and Naufald'a apot on tha •ft* quartet apaaka wall of tha Poly- 
Itaa* ability.
Andaraoa la Spark 
It waa coach Amlaraon who urged 
Jarry to apand hla aummar tn Loa 
Angalaa, aa tha aoutharn city la
Grid Rooter De-luxe 
Described By Morris
To oee a good game without yelling la, to me, like seeing 
an afternoon rehearsal of Mustang blocking assignmants, 
its that dull. In other words a cheerleader wants MKN in 
his rooting section; men with powerful lungs and a fighting 
spirit tharll keep those lungs exercising from start to finish F avary ball gama, win or loaa.e- 
’a the Ithd of J 
chearlaadara w
ion 
fldai
m
„ . _ j  w i  I  
top.flight i 
enjoyed bv 
dub, tha N
a t a d l y  voU-, 
NaufalcPa wat 
tantlalitlaa, and haa high 
that th continued training
condltlona auoh aa thoae 
 tha California 8w|m 
Muatang athlete wll 
valop Into a good bat for .the. I 
Olympic taam. 
are well-founded.
yeara of collegiate competition 
Ncuf. id hu» catuhllshsd hlmaalf aa 
one of tha lb or >0 top fraaatyla 
man In America. '■
that's what these three Mustang"Ye Shall Net Bass"
gridders hope to be saying to the Santa Barbara Oauchos 
tonight. From leit to right they are defensive backs Chuck 
Hurley, Mel Hawkins and Bob Simpson. All see oiiense duty, 
too, with Simpson serving as an offensive end. _______
hope* 
under
Anderson's hopes 
for In only
Hat)n board tn
Ad buildlm
The recreation bum 
the lower hall of tha 
will keep you Informed of seasonal 
activities and opportunities, watch 
It closely.
.1
Prouse's Nuggets Clash 
W ith Undefeated Lobos
The Monterey Peninsula College Lobos, currently boast­
ing an undefeated record after three tough games play 
boat to coach George Prouse'e Cal Poly football Colti tomor­
row night in a game figured as Just right to test the mettle 
of Po^rfu ture  "greats." Game time ia 8 p.m. and word from
California Park 
Laundromat
Behind California Park 
Grocery
2 Blocks From Poly 
On Hathaway
8 lb a . (One Washer Load)
Wash, Dry* Fold
50c
S h i r t s  and P an ts  F in ished
the nurthern area Indicates a ►*; 
packed house twj> tha big grid
Witt K flock of- fnriuor high 
■chonl atar* to call on, Proue* 
vxprr.a hla Colta to makt thlnga 
awful tough for the undefeated 
Itoboa, In thfatr flrat gama of tha 
year, tha Pvly froah earned a B-fl 
tie with College of the 8vquolM,
a team that rolled over Coalln^a
JC 1)1-0 tha following waek.
Loaded Hack field 
1 .ending tha loeala tomorrow ip 
hard running h a l f b a c k  Lynn 
Swearingen. An all-CIF halfback 
while ploying for Brawloy high, 
Swearingen la regarded by Mus­
tang rnarhea a future Poly at and* 
out. Teaming with him In the 
Colt backflelu la Jerry Watson, a
That a klnJ oe Fan your 
Poly e e e s ant at tha 
Santa Barbara gama tonight.
What makes me (aa a yell lead­
er) happy, ia to sea a itudent body 
asking the chearlaadara for "more 
yells, more yellal" Whan tha taam 
i that field gets In a little hat
___, y,» lik* to aaa the Poly
off hiafaat and shouting* 
"gat that ball" or a "hold that 
line." We’ll be them to coordinate 
the voice*, but w* always hope 
that’s all wa have to do. No beg­
ging. no pleading from our hope­
ful fans.
Laat weak at the San Diego 
game, Pete, Claude and myaelf 
had a proverbial "ball"—the root­
ing lection waa Kopaastlo, to put 
It mildly. Somatimaa on the "what’a 
the matter with the team" yell 
you Muatang r o o t e r  a made ma 
want to gat out on that field and 
buck tha Astac line myaelf—and 
that’s thiWSy w* Ilk* ft.
One good way for you fans to 
look at tha situation Is that as 
spectators w* can’t ba out of the 
turf fighting for Poly, but ws can 
all ba a helluva lot of help to the 
taam by using the full jmwar of 
our voices to echo tha hope In our 
hearts.
This year haa tha poaalbllltsa of 
being the Mustang’s greatest foot­
ball season In the school's history, 
It's up to all of ua to make this 
dream a reality. A winning football 
taam can make tha whole school 
year a happier one for the entire 
itudent body, 
all realise
Robert McPhail,
Poly Navy Chief, 
Panes A t Horn*
Information reaching the 
aporta desk this week 
that Robert B. McPhail, *« 
commanding officer of Cal 
Naval Flight Preparatory 
from 1948 thru ’44. died Sept, 
at hla home tn Bookllns, Maaa,
Lt. Comdr. McPhail waa a on*- 
time All-American auarterbaok 
who played Dartmouth’s national 
champion* In ItfBB. McPhail wa* 
complimented in Clark Hhaugh- 
naaay'a book "Football In War and 
Peace" by being named t<f on* of 
tha 18 greatest backflalda of all 
time. That particular Dartmouth 
backflald did all right In 
■onolaatlr department, too, 
McPhail, Lana. Obarland 
all holders of 
key I
ague trad!-
turn down
Hooker were 
Phi Beta Kappa  
Becauaa or Ivy Lei
tlon, McPhail had to ___
an offer to play with tha __
team In tha flrat annual East- 
Wait game, and for the 
reason I  
to rafuaa 
Rose Bowl.
a asms
hie Dartmouth i(|uad had 
j e an offer to cavort In tha
> . I know you rootera 
that. Now try to reallao
that you're the key to auocesai the 
coaching staff ana football playtra 
ran go^uat so far, the all-important
"spirit* cornea from Joe Fan.
FRANK'S CAFE
• homa-cookad food
•  f r ie n d ly  t a n k *
MS
Higuaro
CAL'S
YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
F O R ...
AMI KM A \ I IN I M  O V I H A I I  -  M N I I  HIM )
101 MORRO STREET
sensation at Santa Marla high last 
season. An added nightmare for 
Monterey coach Jim Tidwell ia 
Pely’e third offensive big gun, Dick 
Ldio, the IdO-uound scooter from 
Snnta Marla. Kdle waa the running 
star In tha Sequoia game and was 
an all-league performer with the 
Salnta.
— Montarty’a undefeated record
Yrowa shakier by the minute aa { ’rouse rolls out the real of hla roa- 
ler. He ravea about quarterbacks 
'lob Orchard and Ernie Dutra. 
both outstanding In high school 
while with Monrovia and Santa 
Clara schools, respectively 
Up front the Colts have another 
nang of good men ready to atop 
lie plana of Monterey stars Dale 
Hill and Larry Segovia. Big man 
In the Colt line la guard Rob 
Moors, IHS-pounder f r o m  Hwn 
Iranclaco'a Poly high. Moore was 
an all-N'ortharn prenster laat year 
and an all-city guard for two yeara 
running. Another rugged lineman 
la Oary Page, a rough and tough 
minute guard who waa all-con-' 
frrcnco nt Watannvllle high school, 1 
Thera's lots mors talent on tha 
Colt roster and soma of the man 
who will aa* action tomorrow are 
lacklee Sheldon William* and Bob 
Kimball| anda Jahn Forbes and 
Turn Hull; guard Jess I<afoll*tte 
and renter Oary Manlnvo.
M O B IL  S E R V I C E
Tolophono 2778 —
Cornor oi Santa Roaa and Marsh St root*
SPECIAL POLY RATES
Tlraa, Battarlai and Accoiaarlos
W ASH YOUR CAR FREE!
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
• WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
• BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You ite lity iN d  lo u m  
our goiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
MASONS
WHY OUR 
TREADINC 
S E R V I C E  
IS BETTER
1. Prompt larvlca,
2. All work dong by aklllod 
•roftamen,
S. Factory approved method*.
4. latootl and moat aalontlfla  
treading equipment.
I, Hlfhoit quality m a t e r i a l *  
used;
4. Complete satisfaction osaurod.
7. Guarantee»a*4IL00^ jlj*i,
•  •  •
Kimball Tire & Battery Co.
21) Hlguera 7»l
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SAN LUIS OIISPO
Hughes Tsgi Brivo 
UCSB Came Leader
Alex B r i v o ,  Puly V  “Boom 
Boom" boy from Santa Barbara 
haa been named game captain for 
tonight's Important football game 
with the Uauohoa from Santa Bar­
bara, Coach Roy Hughes made the 
selection early Tuesday morning,
Mustang grid fane will long re­
member BraVo’a stirring perfor­
mance against the Gauchos in Poly 
stadium last season. The speedy 
halftrack flashed fo r  tw o second 
quarter touchdowns to push the 
green and gold to an upset 14-7 
triumph. His selection as this 
year’s game captain will make 
him a marked man In tha host’s 
camp.
Cagers Open Drills 
Next Wednesday; 
1st Game Nov. 29
With only six weeks practice 
under thalf belie, the Cal Poly 
basketball squad will square off 
against tha aiways-rugged cagu
crew from Bun Francisco's Olym
By Prank Tours <
A highly-touted band of San 
Diego State footbull players rolled 
nto Poly stadium last Saturday 
night riding high on the crest of 
two-year undefeated record in 
CCAA comnetitlon—-and were sav­
agely bucked off by a pretty tough 
Mustang, 20-11. *lt was a rodeo 
that brought joy to a packed and 
Poly house, as coach Roy 
'Hughes unveiled a football team 
that fe
Aqua Polo Schodulo 
Shows Rough Yoar 
In Storo For Poly
Is of Pa
r 'A
w hih  you u r  a
Sno -White 
Creamery
U u  Got Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Rreakfllt and Luncheons
OPIN 7 AM. TO 11J0 P. M. 
WALTER PETERSEN 
III Masters? It.
pic club. That November 20th date 
with, the northern five has Coach 
Ed Jorgensen calling hla-Mustangs 
together for their first practice 
session next Wednesday, October 
16th.
Hopes ars always high at the 
beginning of the season, and they 
have to bo with the rough slate 
facing the Mustangs this year. Back 
to help ths Jorgensen five this year 
are veterans llkt all-conference 
center Al Sutton end such stand 
bye aa Dave Ziemer and Jerry 
Fredericks, the southpaw with the 
accurate eye 
Other returning veta are Jos 
Aguiar and BUI wood, while up 
from the JV’a cornea C h a r l i e  
Hill, Charles Baca, Dick Delorlmer 
Hay Rogara and Myron Moses 
They should help to make up for 
the lose of last years stars
The blg-nams school* cific 
Cbait water polo dominate the 
schedule arranged this week for
e* ought furiouely for every i hV C*‘ ^  •!»“ -»!«• Co« h 
yard right down to the final gun. Dick Anderson pulled ill the (tops
— First B tw r
The local crowd of some 4600 
barely had time to settle In their 
■eate before the Mustangs lashed 
out f6r early blood. It came on the 
third play from scrimmage when 
quarterback Bobby Neal dropped 
back und sailed a H7-yard 
down field to Alex Bravo. “Boom 
Boom" slyly sneaked behind the 
Axtec defend 
on the enemy
Into high gear end scamper to pay
tied
the California Bears, Stanford, TH|<I MlHTin PflCing
flan tfor i a . . . .  /->,__J m ■ a*Poly Y ird ige  Crow
tile pandemonium reigns
That settled ths scoring for the
hefcbui
.... L ___Dieao’a
Paul Hald, a really top bait-handler,
remainder o f the ft ret
the thrllle and chilli. Ban
not
UBC, UCLA, BanU Clara and the 
always dangerous Fullerton Ju­
nior oollego squad as ths teams 
hls Mustangs will meet during the 
’62 season. Ban Francisco State 
end Los Angeles State round out 
the slate,
“This will bo ths sscond ysar 
wo’vs facsd a tough schodulo,’’ 
commontsd Anderson, “but ws 
don’t figure on taking a back scat 
to any of the big name squads.’’
Loading all Mustang backa in 
ths ground gaining department la 
That! Murrln, 170-pound speedster 
from Modesto. Only a sophomore, 
Saturday night agalaat San Diego 
Stats college when he galloped for 
117 yards dn 10 oarrtse. That’s a 
vtry nsat 11.7 yards par oantsr.
Inoludad in Murrin’i 117 yard* 
i yard drive 
the middle of
last weak wsa a
right through
00
Axtec
the
fiat
around to halp tha Poly causa In 
'62. Some of those ere Ed Nichole 
Bob Tomlinson, Vsrn Wllsor 
(army) and Bob Johnson, regular 
ucrformrri with Jorgensen's team 
fait scnion.
e
h< .i n
maneuvered the Axtcce ihaide the 
Poly 10 yard line on one ornuslon, 
only to throw a fourth down pass 
over the hande of Don Jurk who 
wae all by hlmaelf in the and sone. 
The Mustang defsnaa had their 
duy In the second period, and it'e
hard to single out any one boy for 
ntion.
H P H  rae as toug ,
though, with Jim Yaegor, Stan
Poly line w
The middle of the 
h aa nails
CARL
EBY
poi , ^  
“LEE" RDERI 
"LEVIf"
"hit S4 it.p. from Hie troths lights" 
elenf CHOIIO tewsrd MARSH
a .  Everything on campus has 
gone stark, raving
epeclal me  
iil
e  ...... .......... ....m~ , -----
„  ’f, George Cockerton and Vic
ucoola all acting vory hostile to 
the visitor*.
Mustang Ramble 
Mustung rootere hardly hud time 
to get their scats warm when 
gridder Thad Murrln took a hand- 
off from Neal right through the 
middle of the Axtec line, The play 
started on the Poly 40-yard line, 
nmi with the help of a good hole 
provided by a hard charging line, 
Murrln exploded Into tne clear, 
ungted to hls right and moved 00 
yards Into the promised land. Len 
Smith added hls second straight 
bonus point to give the Mustangs a 
14-0 margin. Tho secure feeling 
didn’t last too .long, as the south­
ern crew rolled back with two quick 
third period tallye to all but tic 
up the bull game. Captain Jim 
Yiicger broke through to meae up 
both conversion trice by the Axtecs 
and protect a alim Poly lead.
('•I Pelrl<
III
Mill
P L A I D
N.-iirs* If iiiisrUrB;
m m m M
h it
h i
Aataa-Muatan* Stallatlraa**
PI ml d»wna by ruahln* 
Plrat down a from p a ..—
Nat rarrt. aalnul from ruahln*
Mat yard, ealnad from peaaln*
or J rare*
*aid pa’*.— al ti n,i.l. 
P.irward paaaea a,,mpl.t«d
yalnad run-paa. 
rm tr,I
I'orranUifn paa.ra aomplatad 
Own forward paaaaa Intrrrat.tad 
Numbar llm-a puntad 
A*, rear Irnelh of ounla l*.S
Nicobar of fumblaa 
Opponanl'a fumblaa raaorrrad S
M.iPlhvr of pt-nalltli*.
Ye,da I,Ml br panalllaa IDS
Poly T « I t  . Ill 
Artoaa II li U  » ■ IS
★  20 *
MACHINES 
TO SERVE
YOU
Arrow
Plaid Sports Shirts in a wide 
selection o f  colors and fabrics
f5.00 up
m m  e ms a^M saw A i « HANPOiacHiffi *
H. WILLS
N0RWMK SCRVKE STATION
1088 HI6UERA PHONE 1913
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
Battery S p ec ia l• $7.45
Washing and Polishing
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Let our skilled operators, uslrtf 
the latest .ml host equipment, 
keep year ear safe and economical .
S& H  GREEN STAMPS
, „ v . r t f r y * « r M l f  < m y o « r « w n
w o r k  In Yo u r  o w rt
jj,. addins nb^n*, **'#* ^jj»,”wbtf*c«*, 
•flM T^Ttlmc. AJl-eUrtfic Chry»M *^ mi,.
«*!• si As u<
NOW CAN A CASH SIOISTIB PAY P M  IT S S lff
__ .. Peiat____„
qslmd rtadles lev aatalU
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CA LirOHM
John Matt*. Editor .
W irm  lawatt, Bm Im m  M « h «
f  i i i m n n t  n  i i  m i  m m m m m  m m m m i M i m m m m
( M l
M IM M M M IM M M 'M
/ A .  [ f r y f c .
^  _______M
year ,Hwm «t,
Worth Montioning
Lost
_ _  T / i e
Dotvnbeai
Br ifc«
Congratulation# 
to Coach Hughes, 
congratulation* • 
to Phil Johank- 
necht an d  con*
Rrefutations to  andy Bradley. Of C o u r n  wa 
can' t  format to 
axtand our con­
gratulation^ t o 
mentor Davidson.
A ll of theao 
gentleman a re  
dua a haarty pat on tha back for 
Job* wall dona aa far aa this writer 
{« ronretrnad, AW— contributed to 
tha auccaaa of tha Arst evening of 
tha home football aaaaon with the 
defeat of the favored lan Diego 
Football team, the first 
of tha Muatang band, and 
dance
W
. p M * , kau><f.
By Bob McKallar
rat Balding 
the Brat 
pf tha yaar with mualo by
Ad building wm •  card which raadi “Loat, ygittrd»y, loma- _____________ _____
whara batwaan aunrlaa and sunaat, two golden noura, aacn | bandls baton-twlrlar Bob Bolin
Found on the "For Bale" board in the bftMBMnt d t j f  | S ^X g ian .*
A new faatura of tha Muatang
Marrlpg thla past weekend'* 
hlghllghta ware three lnoldanta
?t major importance to all Cal 
'oly-mlnded student*, 
tna llrat and probobly moat 
algnlftcant waa an Incident of 
drinking In tha rooting section. 
Three atudenta In the center of 
the arctlnn became bo obnoxious 
with thalr language and Twttpntr 
aaveral fellowa and thalr wlvaa 
ilttlng In front of this trio com­
plained and tha aecurlty officer 
had to be aummoned.
Drinking Prohibited 
Drinking In the atadium la not 
only prohibited by law but it 
would aeem that atudenta of 
collage age ahould have the aenae
Are You Guilty?
It eeeme there cornea
« t  w ith (tag -d jjm o n d  m ln u f . . ' No r . « . r d  I . for & & £ £ £ £ "
they ore gone forever. _  Ing with amealngly high toaaea of
Need we nay more? the spinning stick.
7 . . . Aalda from tha half-tlma atunt.
nee a need, every year, to  re-empha- Manager Johanknecht waa kapt 
•lowly and carefully. Juat laat week a buay conducting tha band during
w m  knocked down by »  hit &  t h ^ b l s n J f l t ^  pSnelse our pleae to drive parking lot. . .  attendant aa    a it ana run i 
driver. Up the hill around the trailere and In tha Poly N|jw|||Ho,r| yell* foirooting aaction
acora waa tal-area there are many little children that play near regular p0|y" each time a e< 
roadwaya. It would be very eaay to run over one of thBBB Had for tha Mustangs
young. Ur,. N o t tlm. w.fish your .pMdon»t.r elowly ..........
enjoy driving much longer. . . tha game waa the Intarmls
Let’a obey the rulea and keep our campue accident rec- jBm session. Pianiat Paul John 
nrA unmarradf aaalatad by Everett Ihlrley
trumpet and Ron Chlng on gu 
.. * a. _i__ « ... I..*  tnujtu-11 «n»da with tha awaat and p reporta that during our laat football tun„  th< delight of tha
, three Cal Poly "boyg” (we can't refer looker.,
• caught consuming liquor in the stands. 14 Tonight bom tha band off to
ord unmarred. 
Don’t Let It
Dean Chai
game in the stadium, n u u roi r a 
to them as men) were ca t c s i  Hot 
This, as everyone should know, breaks all
Hnooan
ndler <
id tna decency to roapeot tha 
ghta of thalr fallow atudenta.
Laat weak the BAG voted to 
t aalda aaction "K" aa a  rooting 
ctlon raaervad for atudenta ana 
sir gueata wearing rnotora cap. 
any atudenta and faculty did not 
i-epect thla raaarvcd aaction and 
had to bo aaked to leave.
A regrettable Incident happened 
that c a u a e d  ambarraaamant to 
many people, One instructor and 
hla guedta, after entering tha 
aaction by pu.hlng tha rope over 
and causing Inconvenience to those 
around him, became indignant 
lead to move. Againafter ha waa sskL_____
faal that student sentiment
_______ _____  _j Ban-
era on what wa hope to be
for, ^  « u tm , CM.PU. “  s y « y M S i  w:,5 „X ,
rules end regulstions. . . . .  . . botr
Dean Chandler warns thst If this happens again by any mal 
student, and he is caught, he shall be expelled from the barea>* ftv. squad the won-
collage I mmediately-no ifs, ands, or but* about it. th ii ia.tX2rday iwing,
Will you be back with us Monday? I me* eeaeraey evening,
High And Mighty?
I’ve had personal experiences, -as* have many other 
Polyites, of encountering members of our instructional staffs 
outside of the college areas—at fairs, shows, etc—and they
ah.didn’t have the spe k
Those very few, high and mighty members that I'm 
referring to probably have a slight chill running down their 
backs right now, knowing they are "the ones."
It's a minor point now, but a vety important one, too, 
for future improvement of student-faculty relations. Try 
hard, everyone, to at least speak, won’t you?
H ead q u arters  Hay*
It has come to the attention of the Dean’s Committe 
on Instruction that one of the routes through which the 
maximum load regulations may be circumvented involved 
the entering 
ported' 
on hig
'ins Hearts Of 
New End Zona Club
-  ' By Curt Grella 
It happened in the end aona 
rooting section laat Saturday even­
ing. Little Joyce Panel), age six, 
Fremont school, her blue eyas flash­
ing, modestly accepted an Immacu­
late eweat shirt bearing the legend 
" le t? ”. Thle wae her award for 
being the moet enthusiastic rooter 
in the End Zona corral.
Thera ware t  a n a a momante
profjar form.
I But, whet does it mesn?
In order to does the "loophole"
ther cooperation between faculty end students, it must be|* *
msy
And little
5 there flexing _  ■  
end to  ettcoursge fur- beet of them, From
snd
Joyce wee right in 
her tonsils with the 
 here on in It's 
t h a t  she'll have
realized that the study list (your yellow cards) a  be 1 leaning toward th
changed on!y through approve/procedures. E S M I W f f l  Pofr’a l£ ! h
1. When a grade is reported for a course which does not a. for the end son* rooting 
/appear on the study Hat or which hee not been properly ■ • • t * a n , It Is an innovation In
added, the grade Wffl not be allowed. r : ‘ " 11 “ £ , • htotrigU* (dramat c
2. Petitions to have such grades allowed not be approved i {,£,£ ntcll'^iaryT'iSSng for°lu 
but that the petitioner be advised that a special examination purpose t h e S g  a w a y  o? JounJ. 
may be taken if approved on the basis of the form "special •*«>'* while thalr parents, students, 
examination petition" and tha regular fea of $1 per unit i>I tM^ i!turtlyi0r H*7*P#CEd'*
. . I Also, they supplement the'studentIn other words, after your yellow cards have been turned body cheering eectlon,, , .  ..nd we 
In and you wish to make course changes (withdrawal or do mean supplement!
addition) you must go through proper channels—withdrawal ----- m
aliya from Racofdar’a offlea, ______  D » J « . a I t . . J | < ___* ■ D U Q Q 6T D e a d  m e
ST. STEPHEN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH I October 17 ;
-ritMO AND NlfOMO STIIlTt— 
tUNDAY MlVICIf |, 9.tO - 4  II a, m. 
Orfeelsief Caetarbary Club After II a. at. terries lept, 21
tha prepared card itunta because 
t h e r e  ware approximately 100 
seats left vacant in tha seotton. 
Tho Ban Friinclsco HUta game 
promisee to be a real thriller and 
the section will bo provided for
them for season.
. Congratulations are In order fori 
Keppa Itho for thoir presentation 
of a (10-foot banner for tho rooting 
sootlon.
Football team for thoir 9CSA win. 
Yell loadera, aong leaders and
rally committee for a flno showing
tttha game.a atudenta and wives thatnearly filled Poly'a special root­
ers cap rooting aoctlon.
Budget Coda Needed
Aa avaryona la aware, or should 
bo, Poly'a student government 
lei
ws
daoanoy on tho part of tha 
dual will keep thla from h 
ng again,
No Btudents-No Btunta
Third waa tha aanaaltatlon
has no budget cods, 
written, or o t h a r w l
, gally-sat. 
i a a ordained 
of Its mftrs
ll -st
for tha distribution 1.. „ 
than IBO.OOO annual budget.
Much baale work waa dona last 
ytar by Jim Adams and hit J i m  
on tha budget committee, Dwala 
No y e s  ala hla committe# this 
ysar have a placs to go on from to 
sot up a system by which wo will 
gat a more equitable distribution 
of our funds.
Many atudenta faal that a re­
distribution of funda ia a muat, 
ao deaa tha "Hawg".
Loads Of Ideas, Suggestions 
Offered During Conference
Editor's Note i Proceedings of tho 
Flrat Annual Student
■hip Conference, held recently at 
(M Circle Bar B Guest Ranch In
a .........................
del
 lata, arc outlined In this apes- 
article. Aa a service to etu-
nte, Kl Muetang la presenting 
Ideas and recommendations form- 
••laird by student iaafMl and 
administrators a t  t h l a  flrat 
annual gat together.
"Bines this was to bo tha first 
Student Leadership Confaranoo to 
ba hold at Cal Poly, it was doomed 
desirable to sot broad objectives In 
ordsr to moat tha interests of any 
student* or faculty who might 
attend. The plan wae developed py 
n group consisting of tho three 
JtttMflt-body officer*, the student 
activity officer and tnc faculty 
adviser to tho Studont Affairs 
(onnail," stated Dan Laweon, Acti­
vities offleer.
“1 think It ahould be understood 
that this confurunre was not an 
official body, but instead n group 
of Interested students and faculty 
that Informally got together and 
discussed and mada recommenda­
tion* to certain definite campus 
problems," continued Lawson.
Tho purposes of tha conference 
werei (1) to develop understand­
ing* among etadent loader*, faculty 
and administration about (n* ob­
jectives of certain phases of student 
Ilfs, student government and stu­
dent activities. (8) to develop a 
feeling of fellowship.
Five major toploa wars dis­
cussed, Including student publics- 
tlun*. publicity snd public rota­
tion*; student-faculty relations) 
leadership development, participa­
tion In student activities and echol- 
aatlf requirements; social graces, 
student etiquette and appearance; 
and student flnsnee*.
Tha Board of Publications and 
Publicity Control mad* s critical 
study of Its membership with a 
vltw to broaden representation to 
Include Individuals, both atadant 
and faculty from outside the "pub­
lications family."
A committee approved by 
BAG bo apnolntod to consider 
f electing publicationmatter o
faculty la invited to partldpata la 
Hlas In the area of thalr pri-
tor I s c h o o l  year must 
eabmtt their budget by th* deed- 
line of 4 p.m, Friday, October 17. 
Budgets submitted after the dead-
lino trill not ha considered by th* 
student budget committe*. Neres- 
eary Instruction* and worksheets
to see 1st in the preparation of hud- 
«*)• ajoHaW* at the student
activities office. After completion, 
Mgjjta will be returned to Ih* 
activities office.
Following Is a summarised study 
of tain topic dUcuMod and rocom- 
mtndfttionft!
1 — Publications
The student affairs council, 
through th* budget committee, 
appropriate more funds to El Mus­
tang to allow th* printing of more 
news snd less advertising A ratio 
of approximately 50 per cent news 
and 50 percent advertising Is con- 
sldered a reasonable standard.
Prnabytnrlan Church 981 Marsh Slra.t
WESTMINSTER COLLEGIANS
9tstUi Supper l i l f  p.m. SvntUy Meeting Ii4ft p.m.
Chvreh ttrnet, M OO $m , sad 7 JO pm. — Church tcheel 9:45 t .m.
Kra rather than appointing thorn.waa fait that more Interest might b* orsatad In th* positions 
ana the elected editors feel more 
responsible to the student body.
2.— Campus Rslitioni
There be student representation 
on administrative a n d  faculty 
hoard* and committees,
Thar* b* occasional report* from 
(or about) President McPhao'a 
travala and activities In tha II 
Muatang ao that atudenta may hav* 
a greater understanding of th* 
many things he ie doing for th* 
college. President McPhee be In­
vitee to attend important student 
group meetings during th* year, 
Thais should Include SAC. Club 
councils) Claes councils) ana Joint- 
dub meetings.
A faculty-administration study 
b* mada to determine thalr mall 
extracurricular Interests, it l* fait 
that th* most Ideal etudent-faculty 
rotation* can be enjoyed If the
z n u r ‘
actlvll
mary interest*.
Opportunities be developed to 
allow students and faculty to get 
together on m  m u n -  inf.,m o m !  a n d  
paraafal baeta than Is afforded la­
th# classroom; off-campus socials, 
square dancing groups and Joint- 
discussion group sessions,
3.— Studffnt Activities
The Cal Poly Toastmasters dub 
be continued as a moans of devl- - 
oping leadership techniques and 
methods of Increasing student par­
ticipation and benefit! of member­
ship In cluba,
Student officers make a special 
effort to give a largo number of 
membere opportunities to lead dla- 
cueelons, serve on committees, etc- 
Member* of BAG and other eoun* 
die, boards and committees make 
an effort to bring othor studont* 
Into their meetings aa guests. M 
order to broaden tha understand- 
•ng and interest of student# I# 
the r esmpu* government.
Consideration be given to having 
a targe number of upperctasem## 
on campus during new etudep 
orientation and that they 
assigned as "big brothers" on •' 
departmental-cluD baale.
(Continued next week)
l
